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Abstract
A test well was drilled and installed into the north coast limestone sequence in Barceloneta, Puerto Rico, during September and November 1995. Water-quality, geologic, and hydraulic data were collected during drilling of this test well. The test well was drilled to a depth of 1,800 feet by using a dual-wall reverse circulation rotary drill rig. The water-table surface was located at a depth of about 235 feet below land surface. The upper aquifer was identified in the Aymamon Limestone and Aguada Limestone which extend 700 feet below land surface. The lower aquifer was found in the Montebello Limestone Member of the Cibao Formation and Lares Limestone which were penetrated beginning at a depth of 868 feet to the bottom of the well at 1,800 feet below land surface. The maximum potentiometric head in the lower aquifer was 4 feet below land surface. The confining unit between the upper and lower aquifers was an impermeable calcareous claystone, found from 700 to 868 feet below land surface.
Water samples for common ions, nutrients, trace metals, synthetic organic compounds (halogenated and aromatic hydrocarbons), and physical properties (temperature, pH, specific conductance, and alkalinity) were obtained from the upper aquifer at 440 feet below land surface and from the lower aquifer at a depth of 1,780 feet below land surface. The geochemical analyses indicate that ground water from both aquifers is predominantly a calcium-bicarbonate type.
Concentrations of common constituents, trace metals, and nutrients in the upper and lower aquifers were within the normal range for the geologic formations penetrated. Nevertheless, the sample obtained at a depth of 1,780 feet contained anomalous concentrations of lead, 20 micrograms per liter (normal < 10 micrograms per liter); molybdenum, 30 micrograms per liter (normal < 10 micrograms per liter); total ammonia nitrogen as N, 1.5 milligrams per liter (normal < 0.2 milligrams per liter as N); and total nitrite and nitrate as N, 1.3 milligrams per liter (normal < 0.1 milligrams per liter as N). The water sample obtained from the completed well contained an anomalous concentration of dissolved mercury, 0.2 micrograms per liter (normal < 0.1 micrograms per liter), and nitrogen species. Concentrations of synthetic organic compounds (halogenated and aromatic hydrocarbons) in the upper and lower aquifers were below the detection limits of the analytical procedures used, 0.1 micrograms per liter.
INTRODUCTION
During September and November 1995 a test well was drilled at Nycomed Puerto Rico Inc., Barceloneta, Puerto Rico ( fig. 1 ) as part of a study of inter-aquifer water movement by the Puerto Rico Industrial Development Company, the Puerto Rico Department of Natural and Environmental Resources and the U.S. Geological Survey. The inter-aquifer study was initiated to investigate the greater than anticipated loss of hydrostatic pressure from the north coast lower (artesian) aquifer system. This report contains hydrogeologic data collected during the drilling operations of the test well drilled into the North Coast limestone sequence in Barceloneta, Puerto Rico. Test-well drilling was completed by using a dual-wall reverse circulation rotary drill rig. Use of this type of drill rig is often referred to as dual-wall or dual-tube drilling. This method of drilling uses flushjointed, double-walled pipe in which the drilling fluid, usually air, is injected down the annulus between the two pipes, with cuttings and ground water returned through the inner pipe. The drill pipe can be connected directly to a variety of drill bits which may include a down-hole air hammer, tricone bit, or open-center coring bit. By using the open-center coring bit on the test well, it was possible to collect continuous cores while drilling through the upper (unconfined) and lower aquifers at the site. The cores were used to improve geologic descriptions of the north coast aquifers at the drill site in terms of aquifer thickness and the location and thickness of the confining beds between the aquifers. The dual-tube method of drilling also allowed for the collection of hydraulic head and water-quality samples at depth-specific intervals.
During the course of the drilling, the cores and cuttings that were collected from the test well were stored in plastic core boxes which holds 20 feet of core or cuttings per box. Specific conductance measurements were made every 10 feet. Depth to the water surface was also determined during drilling ( fig.  2 ). Following completion of the test well, two tests to estimate aquifer yield were conducted (at 500 and 1,800 feet below land surface datum).
Water quality samples were also collected at three distinct depths within the test well (one upper aquifer sample at 440 feet and two lower aquifer samples at 1,158 and 1,780 feet below land surface datum). Samples collected were analyzed for common ions, nutrients, trace metals, and synthetic organic compounds (halogenated and aromatic hydrocarbons). Physical characteristics (temperature, pH, specific conductance, and alkalinity) were also measured on site. Detailed information on the procedures and methods used for on site measurements and laboratory analyses, as well as for collecting, treating, and shipping samples are given in the following U.S. Geological Survey publications "Techniques of Water Resources Investigations of the U.S. Geological Survey" Book 1, Chapter D2 and Book 5, Chapter Al.
RESULTS
The test well was drilled to a depth of 1,800 feet during September and November 1995. The test well penetrated the north coast limestone sequence (table 1). The upper aquifer was found in the Aymamon Limestone and Aguada Limestone which extend 700 feet below land surface. The water-table surface was located at a depth of about 235 feet below land surface ( fig. 2 ). The lower aquifer is found in the Montebello Limestone Member of the Cibao Formation and Lares Limestone which were penetrated beginning at a depth of 868 feet to the end of the hole at 1,800 feet below land surface. 
Results
The maximum potentiometric head in the lower aquifer was 4 feet below land surface. The confining unit between the upper and lower aquifers is an impermeable calcareous claystone, found from 700 to 868 feet below land surface.
To obtain an estimate of relative yield in the well, two flow tests were conducted. The first test was conducted on September 14, 1995, in the upper aquifer. Discharge was measured from the 3-inch diameter inner pipe of the double walled dual-tube drill pipe. The test was conducted by raising the bottom of the drill pipe to a depth of 440 feet below land surface, leaving an open well bore interval of 60 feet, and then air-pumping the well to force discharge from the inner pipe. This measured flow was 116 gallons per minute. The second flow test was made in the lower aquifer and was conducted on September 26, 1995, by placing the bottom of the drill pipe at a depth of 1,760 feet below land surface, leaving an open well bore interval of 40 feet. Air-pumping at this interval yielded a flow of 264 gallons per minute.
Complete water samples for common ions, nutrients, trace metals, and synthetic organic compounds (halogenated and aromatic hydrocarbons), and physical properties (temperature, pH, specific conductance, and alkalinity) were obtained from the upper aquifer at 440 feet below land surface and from the lower aquifer at a depth of 1,780 feet below land surface during drilling on September 14 and 26,1995. Another sample was obtained on November 29, 1995, when the well was completed (cased to 1,158 feet below land surface) and left open to the aquifer from 1,158 to 1,800 feet. Water samples were analyzed at the U.S. Geological Survey National Water Quality Laboratory in Arvada, Colorado.
Starting a depth of 360 feet below land surface, water samples for specific conductance were collected every 10 feet during drilling. The specific conductance in the upper aquifer averaged 410 microsiemens per centimeter (jiS/cm) at 25 degrees Celsius and ranged from 320 near the water-table surface to 450 JiS/cm ( fig. 2) . The specific conductance in the lower aquifer within the Montebello Limestone Member of the Cibao Formation averaged 430 JiS/cm and ranged from 390 to 500 fiS/cm, while in the Lares Limestone specific conductance averaged 450 JiS/cm and ranged from 410 to 470 JiS/cm. The geochemical analyses (tables 2 and 3; table 3 at end of report) of groundwater samples collected from the upper and lower aquifers indicate that ground water is predominantly a calcium-bicarbonate type in which the chemical properties of the water are dominated by alkaline earths (calcium and magnesium) and weak acids (bicarbonate) (Hem, 1989) . The geochemical analyses of the first two samples are plotted in the Piper diagram in figure 3 . Table 2 . Water-quality field determinations from test well in Barceloneta, Puerto Rico 
Results 6
Concentrations of common constituents, trace metals, and nutrients in the upper and lower aquifers were within the normal range for the geologic formations penetrated as reported by Roman-Mas and Ramos-Gines (1988) 
